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Introduced Annual Eriogonum
in Minnesota
CHARLES L ARGUP and STEVEN R. ARGUE"•
ABSTRACT - A selected summary of the utility of data derived from the recording and
analysis of immigrant plant species is considered in relation to an apparently Introduced
Minnesota population of Eriogonum annuum Nutt., the Annual Eriogonum. Fruiting
specimens and one flowering-specimen of this species, heretofore reported on xeric sites
from the western Dakotas, Montana, and Wyoming south into Mexico, were collected O.ctober 13, 1982, on the Sherburne National Wildlife Refuge near Zimmerman, Minnesota,
and represent the first records of an Eriogonum in this state.

Discoveries of new plant introductions do not generally conrribute to the understanding of phytogeographic or raxo11omic
relationships and thus lack the inherent interest tho.t surrounds
the finding of new native species. Nevertheless, a roc~,rd of introduced species is pren~quisii:e to a definiiion of the indigenous
flora. The recording and analysis of inrroductions serve to up•
dare the distribution data in regional manuals, document che
v:iriable role of hurnnn activity in rhe redisrt:ibutkm of
species, establish a hase for the chro11ological assessment o(
possible cont inueJ dispersal, and under r,an:icul::ir circumstances,
provide comparative darn on excendt-d t.-cological tolerances and
divergent patterns of variation. T he role of directed ond
stoch;.1stic processes effecting rapid genetic change in small,
isolated populations is a subject that requires much ;1dditional
study (d. 1 e.g., Dobzhansky, 1977). One particularly prmnising
or,portunity for comp,1rntive a11alysis of drift and potentially
smmg selectio n in rcspunse to altered growing conditions would
seem co be provided by small, persistent, outcrossi.ng by isolated
populations of variahle, nnnu:il species introduced from
dissimilar eco-geographicul regions.
Such a species is Eringonwn am1uum Nutt., rhe Annual
Eriogonum. This species 11ormallv ocrnrs fmm the rlains nf
Nd,rnskn LO Te:s.as, ro New Mc;,.ico and stil 1rh inm Mexicn (Britron o.nJ Brown, 1970) and has been reported nn xeric sices in the
western DctkQtas (Bolley :rnd Waldron, 1900; Winter et al.,
1959), Montann (Rydberg, 1900), and Wyoming (Nelson, 1896).
However, a popularion composed of less rhan 200 indlviduals
recently h-as been found on a sparsely vegetated sandy area ar
cht Sherburne N:,rionnl \Xlildlife Refuge n c,1r Zimmerm:.111.
Fruiting sproimcns and or1e Ooweting specimen, representing tht'
first records of an Eriogonum in Minnesoca, were collected on
October 13, 1982. These along wirh detailed notes on locality
:1t1d ,isscKi,irt.-s h:ive been d1:posi1ed ir1 tht Hot~ny Herbatium,
UnivetsitY of Minnesota. Duplicate specimens are being
t.listrihuted.
Eriogonum can be distinguished from mo~t orher members of
the buckwheat family, including all three genera native to Minnesorn , because ir lacks an ocrea or sheathing growth at rhc base
of its petiole ~ind because its Oower clui-t'ers ,ire .subtended by a
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spt.>cial involucre o f Lmited bracts. The gen us includes 246 other
species occuring mainly in dry habitats in the western United
States (Reveal, 1978). All are North American, but one species,
E. diva1fo1mm, has been disn,vered as an introduction into
Argentina (Spq~azzini , 1902). Unlike many taxa of possible interest in evol1.1rionary and genetic studies, its ch,o mosomcs are
easily examined (Srokes and Stebbins, 1955).
T here can be little doubt rh.it the Sherburne popularion has
been introduced. Various sites within the ~efuge were seeded
with prairie grnsses over the 21-year period 1958 -1978.
Although t he provenance of these seeds is varied and uncertain.,
some wen.: harvested in Nebraska (Will Nidecker. personal
c('.lmmunicarlon), where seeds of t he Annual Eriogonum w(11.ilJ
be an expected conta~inam. However, recent seedings have in
genernl, employed locttl ~eed stocks (Dr. 0C?rnld B. Ownhc'i'., per,
sonal communication) and are far removed from the site now
occupied by E. anru1um in rhc Sherburne Refuge. le is therefore
likely \h f1t cht Sftt:ruume poµulalio11 ha~ l.ieen t:Slablished longer
d1:m the four reproductive years chm have elapsed since 1978.
This small population of E. annu11m which has colonized an area
well outside it~ normal range merits further moniroring and
study.
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